Steps to Study Abroad

1. **ATTEND** a STUDY ABROAD 101 info session, offered at the Study Abroad Office every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 3:30 p.m.

2. **CREATE** an Advising Application on the Study Abroad Office website. Go to [http://studyabroad.asu.edu](http://studyabroad.asu.edu), click ASU Students, then Getting Started. Follow the link to create your Advising Application, giving you access to information not available on the public website.

3. **SEARCH** the Study Abroad Office website at [http://studyabroad.asu.edu](http://studyabroad.asu.edu) and/or visit us in Tempe Center, Suite 150 (on the S/E corner of Mill & University, around the corner from Sacks).

4. **MEET** with the International Coordinator for your selected program(s). You may schedule an appointment at any time during this process.

5. **CHOOSE** your program carefully. Review the “Choosing Your Study Abroad Program” flyer for tips on selecting the right program for you.

6. **APPLY** for your program by the deadline posted on your selected program page on the Study Abroad Office website at [http://studyabroad.asu.edu](http://studyabroad.asu.edu). To begin your application, click the “Apply Now” button.

7. **SUBMIT** all required application items by the posted deadlines, following the instructions provided.

8. **PAY** your non-refundable $100 application fee, which will be charged to your ASU student account.

9. **APPLY** for a passport if you don’t already have one.

10. **CONFIRM** your participation in your selected program by clicking the “Commit” button. This option will not be available to you until you have been accepted into your selected study abroad program.

11. **APPLY** for a Study Abroad Office scholarship through the Study Abroad Office website at [http://studyabroad.asu.edu](http://studyabroad.asu.edu) before the posted deadlines.

12. **PAY** your non-refundable $350 confirmation deposit, which will be charged to your ASU student account.

13. **DOWNLOAD** the “Financing Your Study Abroad Program” handbook from the Study Abroad Office website for information on using financial aid and scholarships to cover your program costs.

14. **ATTEND** and **COMPLETE** all required pre-departure orientation activities.

15. **APPLY** for a student visa for the country you are going to (if required). Information on your visa requirements (including important links) will be provided to you by the Study Abroad Office.

16. **PAY** your final study abroad program fee, which will be charged to your ASU student account. Exchange program participants must instead pay ASU tuition, as normal, by the published tuition payment deadline.
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